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ExecutiveSummary

Authority for theProject

Thisprojectwaspartofthe 1999-2000Audit andReviewplanasapprovedby PublicWorksand
GovernmentServicesCanada’s(PWGSC’s)Audit andReviewCommittee.

Objective

The objective of the Evaluationof SeizedProperty Management(SPM) was to review the
cost-effectivenessofthe SeizedPropertyManagementDirectorate’s(SPIVIID) assetmanagement
and disposalserviceswhile at the sametune demonstratingsecurecustodianshipover asset
inventory.

Scope

Theevaluationfocussedexclusivelyon theactivitiesoftheSPMLD andthepolicies,practicesand
systemsin placeto support it. It did not considerdirectlytheactivitiesof otherstakeholdersin
theprocesssuchasthe Departmentof Justice,theRoyalCanadianMountedPolice (RCMiP) or
otherpoliceservices.

Background

The SeizedPropertyManagementAct, which was assentedto June23, 1993 and became
effective~September1, 1993, led to the creationof the SPIvIID within the Supply Operations
Serviceof PWGSC.Subsequently:the SeizedPropertyDispositionRegulationswereapproved
in April, 1994; andtheForfeitedPropertySharingRegulationswere approvedin January,1995.
Collectively,theseform thelegislatedandregulatorybasisfor theprogram.Sincethen,boththe
volume and estimatedvalue of seizedpropertyhassteadily increased,from a grossvalueof
assetsseizedin 1997/98of$30.6million to thepointwherethe 1999-2000SPMDbusinessplan
projectsthatthe grossvalueof assetsseizedwill be $48 million.

The objectivesof the SPM program,asarticulatedin the SPMJ) businessplan, are to provide
SPMID’s customerswith timely andefficient servicesby deliveringeffectivepre-seizureadvice
andprovidingcost-effectiveassetmanagementanddisposalservices.This objectiveandscopeof
the evaluationof SPM was establishedin conjunctionwith SPMD’s management. At this
juncture, the directorate’sability to provide cost-effectiveasset managementand disposal
servicCsis particularlyrelevant:
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• two of its four priorities for 1999-2000(cost-effectiveassetmanagementand disposal
servicesand appropriateand sufficient record keeping) speak directly to the evaluation
objective;

• the directorateis poisedto experiencesignificantgrowth,both in termsofthesizeofits staff
complementandthenumberofdistinct clientsit plansto serve. Any weaknessesin costor
assetmanagementpolicies,procedures,systemsor controls that are presentnow, if not
addressed,may be exacerbatedas the organizationgrows and becomesincreasingly
decentralized;and,

• its largestclient, the 13 IntegratedProceedsof Crime (IPOC) units, arethemselvesfacing an
imminentevaluationofthe overalleffectivenessoftheIPOC program. Reassurancethatthe
SPMD’s contributionto theoverallprogramis beingmadecost-effectivelywill betimely.

Key Findings

While mostdirectcostsare allocatedappropriately to assets,the necessarytools andformal
mechanismsfor ongoing cost assessmentand managementare lacking. Departmental
delegationsprovideauthority for expenditures,clear expenditurethresholdsexist, and staffare
awareof them. The associatedcontrols for expenditureapprovalare applied, and dataare
correctlyenteredinto the departmentalfinancialsystem. However,thereareweaknessesin the
controlof information in thedirectorate’sprincipal system- the SeizedAssetTracking System
(SATS). The resultinginaccuraciesarecorrectedin reconciliationsundertakenby the financial
groupor individual caseofficerssomemonthsafterthe originaldataentry.

SATS,asatool, hasbecomeincreasinglyoutdatedasthe volumeandestimatedvalueof seized
propertyhasincreased. SATS’ standardreportsarebasedon original programrequirementsas
establishedin 1993. Overtime,SPMD’srequirementshavechanged.Ad hoc reports,which can
beprovidedonan as-requiredbasis,havebeendevelopedin anattemptto addressthe changed
requirements(e.g.,reportsby assetclass,specificpoliceservice(i.e.,City ofToronto)),but they
arenotroutinelyavailableto managementor operationalpersonnel.Many caseofficers therefore
usetheirown spreadsheetsto keeptrackof thecostsofmanagingtheassetsfor which theyare
responsible.

Formalizedoperationalsystemsandproceduresto supportthemanagementanddisposalofassets
could be significantly strengthened. For example,the Directoratedoesnot have a systematic
monitoringandreportingofcostsand/orrevenuesrelatedto managinganddisposingofassetsat
eitherthe assetclassor individual assetlevel. Rather,themanagerresponsiblefor caseofficers
receivesanageingreportregularly,which maycauseherto speakto the officer responsibleorto
pull the file. Caseofficers may also discusssomeof the issuesthat havean impacton asset
management costs at their regular “brainstorming” meetings. However, there is no
institutionalized mechanismto formally capturethe ideasfrom thesesessionsand incorporate
themin ongoingpractices.
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Theft andmisappropriationofassetshavebeen rare. Thepracticesfollowed, however,limit
theDirectorate’sability to detectsuchactivity in a timelymanner.

Since the program’sinceptionin 1993, up to the end of the 1998-99fiscal year,a negligible
amountofthenetproceedshavebeenpaidout to claimantsfor lost,misappropriated,damagedor
improperly sold assets. The practicesfollowed, however, to ensurethat the directorate’s
suppliershaveproperlysecuredtheassetsentrustedto themarequite individualistic. On many
of the files examined,conditionreportsand evidenceofperiodic inspectionswere not evident.
Caseofficersvoicedconcernabouta lackofguidancein howtheyshouldbemanagingsomeof
theassets.Procedures,if theyexist,arecurrentlyin draft andhavenotbeenbroadlycirculated.

The reporting needsof SPMD and its stakeholdersare not being meet in a costeffective
manner. Improvementsneedto bemadesothat:

• Lessrelianceis placedon adhocproceduresandreporting,andon individualizedinitiatives
andspreadsheets;

• Operationalstaffareableto find the informationtheyrequireto manageassetsin a timely
manner;and,

• Managementhasaccessto regul’arreportsonthe organization’sperformanceversusits plans,
budgetsandtargets.

Conclusions

The directorate’smanagementandstaffindicatedverbally that theyareverycostconscious,
and that diligent managementof costs in relation to expectedrevenuesis an overriding
objective. However,the lack ofa corresponding,institutionalizedinfrastructure ofpolicies,
systemsandprocedureshampersthe directorate’spursuit of this objective. Individual case
officersexhibit a high degreeof cost consciousnesswith respectto the assetsin their custody.
Draft policiesindicatethat caseofficers areto satis1~themselvesthatthe servicesprovidedwill
be cost effective, adequate,and appropriateto secureand maintain seizedassetsin the same
condition aswhenthey were seized. Officers are to exercisejudgementand diligencewhen
assessingrequirements,and should choosegoodsand servicesprovidersthat will bestmeet
SPMD’srequirementsin termsofcost, security,qualityandlevelofserviceprovided.

Notwithstandingthe directionprovidedby thesedraft policies,the stateof currentsystemsand
proceduresmeanthatcaseofficersmustrely extensivelyon informal andindividualizedpractices
in the managementof assetsin SPMID’s custody. Thesedo not providetimely informationon
costs, revenuesand anomalies so that corrective action can be taken. Examination and
assessmentofthe training,assessmenttools andguidelinesavailablein otherjurisdictionssuch
asthe U.S. Departmentof Justiceandthe U.S. TreasuryDepartmentmay prove usefulin this
regard.
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Weaknessesin SATS, as well as limitations with associatedfinancial and costmanagement
policies and procedures, undermine SPMD’s ability to demonstratethat it provides
cost-effectiveassetmanagementand disposalservicesto its current clients and at its existing
businessvolumes. Theyalsopresentarisk that the cost-effectivenessof SPMD’sserviceswill
benegativelyimpactedasits clientbaseandbusinessvolumegrows,asis planned.

Thereareclearrequirementsto strengthenSPMiD’s systemsandproceduresin severalrespects.
Moreover,theserequirementsarepressingin view ofthe plannedexpansionofthe directorate’s
servicesto provincial jurisdictions and the increasingly decentralizednature of operations
implied by theseplans. Certainly, therewill be informationrequirementssuchasa meansof
allocatingSPMD’ssalaryandoperatingcoststo different clientsin a fair andequitablemanner.
With differentclient groups,therewill haveto beassurancethat no onegroupis subsidizingthe
operationsoftheother.

In summary,inadequaciesin the existing infiastructureandtoolsavailableto staff, andthelack
ofmanagementinformationon costsis limiting SPMD’sability to demonstratethattheprogram
is administeredin a cost-effectivemanner. Thesefactorsarealso a significantimpedimentto
any futureexpansionoftheprogram.

Recommendations

It is recommendedthattheAssistantDeputyMinister, Supply OperationsService:

1. Take immediate action to strengthenSPMD‘s infrastructure of asset management
policies, systemsandprocedures.In particular, in light of the current andanticipated
businessneedsof SPMD, a thorough assessmentbe conductedto determinethe most
cost-effectivesystemsolutionto supporttheseneeds;

2. In consideringexpansionofseizedpropertyservices,SPMDshoulddevelopthemeansto
demonstratethat the appropriateplansand infrastructureare in place to supportsuch
increasedresponsibilities.
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1 Introduction

1.1 Authority for the Project

Thisprojectwaspartofthe 1999-2000Audit andReviewplanasapprovedby PublicWorks and
GovernmentServicesCanada’s(PWGSC’s)Audit andReviewCommittee.

1.2 Objective

The overall objectiveof this evaluationwas to provide an independentassessmentof Seized
PropertyManagementDirectorate(SPMD) in operatinga costeffective assetmanagementand
dispositionregimefor seizedor restrainedpropertywhile at the sametime demonstratingsecure
custodianshipoverassetinventory.

1.3 Scope

Theevaluationfocussedexclusivelyon theactivitiesof theSPMDandthepolicies,practicesand
systemsin placeto supportit. Key personnelinvolved in the process,primarily within SPMD
were interviewed1. This includedmanagementand staff locatedin theNational CapitalArea
(NCA) aswell asofficerscollocatedwith Royal CanadianMountedPolice (RCMP) Integrated
Proceedsof Crime (IPOC) units in five locationsacrossthe country. Otherstakeholdersin the
processincluding the Departmentof Justice,Solicitor Generalof Canada,the RCMP and a
municipalpolice servicewere also interviewed. Information on practicesin otherjurisdictions
was obtainedfrom the United StatesDepartmentof Justiceand the United StatesTreasury
Departmentas well as a Canadianreceiver.A randomsampleof casefiles was selectedfrom
thoseopenedduring the 1998-99 fiscal yearand examinedto determinethe practicesactually
followed. All assettypeswereincludedwithin thesample.

1.4 Background

A key elementin the government’sfight againstorganizedcrime is to restrainand/or seize
propertythat is theproceedsofcrime, therebyputting theprofit potentialof criminal activity at
risk. Seizedlrestrainedproperty,however,cannot be sold or otherwisedisposedof until the
courtshavedetenninedthatthepropertyin questionmeetsthe definitionof“proceedsof crime”.
The Crown thereforeis obliged to ensurethat the propertyis maintainedfrom the time of
seizure/restraintuntil suchtime asthecourtsfinally rule onacase,whichcantakeseveralyears.

The SeizedPropertyManagementAct, which was assentedto June23, 1993 and became
effective September1, 1993, led to the creationof the SPMD within the Supply Operations
Serviceof PWGSC.Subsequently:the SeizedPropertyDispositionRegulati6nswere approved
in April, 1994;andtheForfeitedPropertySharingRegulationswereapprovedin January,1995.
Collectively,theseform the legislatedandregulatorybasisfor theprogram.Sincethen,both the

1 SeeAnnexA fora listofthe individualsinterviewed.

PublicWorks andGovernmentServicesCanada
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volume and estimatedvalue of seizedpropertyhassteadily increased,from a grossvalue of
assetsseizedin 1997/98of $30.6million to thepoint wherethe 1999-2000SPMiD businessplan
projectsthatthegrossvalueofassetsseizedwill be $48million.

The objectivesof the SPM program,asarticulatedin the SPMID businessplan, are to provide
SPMD’s customerswith timely andefficient servicesby deliveringeffectivepre-seizureadvice
and providing cost-effectiveassetmanagementand disposalservices. The SeizedProperty
ManagementActestablishesthatthe assetsthat SPMDwill be responsiblefor will beprincipally
those that have been seizedor restrainedunder the provisions of the Criminal Code, the
ControlledDrugsandSubstanceAct,andtheCustomsandExciseAct.

Thespecificissuesexaminedin this evaluationofSeizedPropertyManagementwereestablishedin
conjunctionwith thedirectorate’smanagement,following the developmentofanupdatedprofile
ofSPMD2. As discussedtherein,atthisjuncturein the directorate’shistory, its ability to provide
cost-effectiveassetmanagementanddisposalservicesis particularlyreleVant:

• two ofthe directorate’sfour priorities for 1999-2000(cost-effectiveassetmanagementand
disposal servicesand appropriateand sufficient record keeping) speak directly to this
objective;

• basedon theirbusinessplan, SPMDis poisedto experiencesignificantgrowth,bothin terms
ofthe sizeof its staffcomplementandthe numberof distinct clientsit plansto serve. Any
weaknessesin cost or assetmanagementpolicies,procedures,systemsor controlsthat are
presentnow, if not addressed,may be exacerbatedasthe organizationgrows andbecomes
increasinglydecentralized;and,

• its largestclient, the 13 IIPOC units, are themselvesfacing an iniminent evaluationof the
overall effectivenessoftheIPOC program. Reassurancethat the SPMD’s contributionto. the
overallprogramis beingmadecost-effectivelywill betimely.

2 IssuesExamined

Five issueswereexamined:

• Theallocationofcoststo assetsandtheextentto whichtheyaremanagedclosely;
• Theuseofcost-effectiveexternalmanagementanddisposalservices;
• Themanagementofassetsin SPMID’s custody;
• Theextentto which disposalpracticesmaximizethereturnto the Crown;and,
• Theadequacyofrecordkeeping.

2 Theprofile of SPMDwasincorporatedin anEvaluationAssessmentReportdatedOctober13, 1999.
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3 Findings

While mostdirectcostsareallocatedappropriately to assets,the necessarytools andformal
mechanismsfor ongoingcostassessmentandmanagementarelacking.

Departmentaldelegationsprovideauthority for expenditures,clearexpenditurethresholdsexist,
and staffare awareof them. The associatedcontrolsfor expenditureapprovalareapplied,and
dataarecorrectlyenteredinto thedepartmentalfinancial system. However,thereareweaknesses
in the control of information in the directorate’sprincipal system- the SeizedAssetTracking
System(SATS). The resulting inaccuraciesarecorrectedin reconciliationsundertakenby the
financialgrouporindividual caseofficers somemonthsaftertheoriginal dataentry.

SATS, asa tool, hasbecomeincreasinglyoutdatedasthevolume andestimatedvalueof seized
propertyhasincreased,andasSPMD’sbusinesspracticesandtheassociatedrequirementshave
changed.It is seenasprimarily atool for trackingrevenueandexpenseswith its standardreports
basedon original program requirements. Over time, however, SPMD’s requirementshave
changed,andSATSnowexhibitsseveralweaknesses:

• Standardreportsfrom SATS includedetailedcostreportsfor a specific asset. While these
canbegeneratedby caseofficers onanas-requiredbasis,theyfind it difficult to do enquiries
on the informationavailablein SATS. Manyhavethereforechosento maintaintheir own
spreadsheetsto keeptrackofthecosts;

• .Regionalcaseofficersdo not havedirectaccessthemselvesto SATS, andmustasksomeone
in thegroupin theNCA to generatethenecessaryreportsfor them;

• Direct costs and revenuecanbe isolatedby caseand jurisdiction (at the provincial and
nationallevels),but specialprogrammingis requiredto isolatecostby assetclassandclient
organization,suchasthespecificpoliceservice.Theplannedexpansionof SPMD’s services
to otherjurisdictions,includingtheprovinces,will placeadditionalstrainon SATS;

• Overheadcostscannotbe linked to a clientorganization,assetclassora specific item except
on a pro rata basis using net revenuesas a basis for allocation. The SeizedProperty
ManagementActrequiresthat overheadberecoveredfrom theseizedpropertyaccount,but it
doesnotprescribethemethodologythat shouldbeusedto allocateit;

• Otherthansystemsupportcosts,otheroperationsandmaintenancecostscannotbe readily
assigned.

There is no regulardiscussionconcerningcostsandlorrevenuesat the managementlevel with
respectto individual cases. Themanagerresponsiblefor caseofficersreceivesanageingreport
regularly,which may causeher to speakto the officer responsibleor to pull the file. Case
officersmayalso discusssomeofthe issuesthat havean impacton assetmanagementcostsat
their regular“brainstorming”meetings,but thereis no institutionalizedmechanismto formally
capturetheideasfrom thesesessionsandincorporatetheminto ongoingpractices.

PublicWorksandGovernmentServicesCanada 3.
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To help demonstrateits ability to providecost-effectiveassetmanagementanddisposalservices,
SPMD implementedperformanceindicators during 1999/2000. Four indicators have been
developed:

• Obtainfair marketvaluefor 90%or moreofall forfeitedassets;
• Closeoutof90%ormoreofrealpropertiesand/orfinancialinstrumentswithin 18 monthsof

thedateofforfeiture;
• Closeoutof90%ormoreofmoveableassetsandcashonly caseswithin 6 monthsofthe date

offorfeiture/return;and
• Completionofyear-end closeoutandthepositioningofissuanceof sharingchequesby June

30 of eachyear.

In the secondquarter,only one target wasnot met. The reasonsfor this were identified by
SPMDasbeingoutsideits control.

Attemptsmadewithin the evaluationto benchmarkSPMID’s overheadand direct costsagainst
similar organizationswereinconclusive;the information that would be requiredis unavailable
within bothSPIVIID andtheotherorganizationsinvestigated.

SPMD would benefitfrom ongoing monitoring and assessmentof the costeffectivenessof
differentpotentialmethodsofsupplyfor themanagementanddisposalofseizedassets.

Caseofficersnotedthat considerableprogresshasbeenmadein providing guidanceon makeor
buy decisionsat the individual assetlevel over the pastthreeyears,but they feel that more
guidancein the wayofpolicies andproceduresis requiredto ensurecompleteness,consistency
andstandardization.Theyfeelthat on occasiontheyhaveto spenda lot oftime calling aroundto
obtainanswers.The currentpolicies arestill in draft andhavenotbeenwidely circulated. The
proposeddraftsdo not providespecificguidanceasto whatapproachhasbeentypically foundto
bethemostcost effectiveunderparticularcircumstancesfor eitherthe ongoingmanagementor
disposalofdifferenttypesof assets,but simplylist availableapproaches.

Businesscaseshavenot beenpreparedby SPMD by typeof asset(i.e., for realestate,moveable
assets,vehicles,etc.) to systematicallyassessdifferent supply options to determinewhich
approachis generallythe most cost effectivefor either ongoingmanagementor disposalof
assets. Memorandumsof Understanding,for example,were negotiatedwith Real Property
Services(RPS) and Crown Asset Disposal (CAD) for the provision of serviceswithout any
formal considerationof external suppliers3. Efforts have recently been initiated by the
Directorateto preparedetailed businesscasesfor how particular types of assetsshould be
managed.

~To support current negotiationsfor a new MOU with RPS, an analysis was undertakencomparing RIPS’
anticipatedcostswith estimatedcostsfor theprivate sectorfor two different properties. It is not clear from the
materialpreparedif exactlythe sameserviceswouldbeprovidedby bothRIPSandanextemalserviceprovider.

PublicWorksandGovernmentServicesCanada 4
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Two standingoffersarecurrentlyin placefor servicesrequiredon anongoingbasis,andefforts
are underwayto put in place.additional standingoffers where the volume warrants. Most
purchases,however,are for relatively low dollarvalueitems andthe volume in a mostlocales
doesnotgenerallywarranttheestablishmentofa standingoffer. Forthesetypesofpurchases,no
evidencewas found on file within the sampleexaminedto demonstratethat caseofficerswere
regularlycallingaroundto getatleasttwo competitivepricesorto justify sole sourcing.

As noted earlier, SPMD implementedseveral performancemeasuresduring 1999/2000to
measurethe costeffectivenessof its practices. It doesnot trackits revenuesby assetclassasa
percentageof the appraisedvalue, nor do the other organizationscontactedas part of this
evaluation. Estimatedrecoveryratioswereprovidedto SPMDseveralyearsagoby a Canadian
receiverbasedon theirexperience.Theseratiosareusedby SPMDfor budgetingpurposes.

Theft and misappropriationofassetshavebeenrare. Thepracticesfollowed, however,limit
theDirectorate’sability to detectsuchactivity in a timelymanner.

Since the program’sinception in 1993 up to the end of the 1998-99fiscal year, a negligible
amountofthenetproceedshavebeenpaidout to claimantsfor lost,misappropriated,damagedor
improperly sold assets.In the United Stateson the otherhand,the GeneralAccountingOffice
has identified seizedproperty as a high risk areasince 1990 becauseof major operational
problemsthat resultedin unnecessarylossesto thegovernment4.

Thepracticesfollowed,however,to ensurethattheDirectorate’ssuppliershaveproperlysecured
theassetsentrustedto themarequiteindividualistic. On manyofthe files examined,condition
reportsand evidenceof periodic inspectionswere not evident. Caseofficers voicedconcern
abouta lackof guidancein how theyshouldbemanagingsomeoftheassets.Procedures,where
they exist, are currently in draft and have not been broadly circulated. Examination and
assessmentof thetraining, assessmenttools andguidelinesavailablein otherjurisdictionssuch
as the U.S. Departmentof Justiceandthe U.S. TreasuryDepartmentmayprove useful in this
regard.

The reporting needsof SPMD and its stakeholdersare not being met in a cost effective
manner.

SATS is seenasa tool for trackingrevenuesandexpensesby the caseofficersratherthanasan
assetmanagementtool. Becauseoflimitations in the system,manyofficersplaceconsiderable
relianceon adhoc reportsand/ortheirown personalsystems. Individualizedspreadsheetsand
hand-writtennotesarekey toolsfor caseofficersastheymanageassetsundertheirresponsibility.
Reports that have not previously been defined can easily take one-half to one day of
programmingeffort by a specializedresourceto generate. Officers indicatedthat theyfind it
difficult to do enquiriesontheinformationavailablein SATS.

5
~‘High Risk Series:AssetForfeiturePrograms(GAO/1{R-95-7,February1995)
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Operationalstaffcannot alwaysfind the informationtheyrequirein a timely manner. This has
contributed to the proliferation of personal systemsfor capturing case-relatedinformation.
Regionalcaseofficersare only awareof costsif theyhaveseentheoriginal invoice andkepta
recordofit themselvesand/ortheyhaverequestedaprintoutofcostsfromthe SATS. Sincethey
do not havedirect accessto SATS, they mustcall SPMD in Hull and askfor the information,
which theyfind cumbersome.Somesupplierinvoicesaresentdirectly to Hull andthusarenot
known by the regional caseofficers. Caseofficers locatedin Hull indicated that informal
knowledgesharing is the rule for directorateoperationsand that nothing of their acquired
knowledgebaseis formally shared.Now that resourcesfocused on the Y2K roll over are
available, it would be very timely to examinethe currentand anticipatedbusinessneedsof
SPMiD anddetenninethemostcost-effectivesystemsolutionto supporttheseneeds.

The Department of Justice (DOJ) and other stakeholders are currently receiving a
system-generatedreportfrom SPIVID. TheDirectorateis working with DOJandothersto ensure
theavailability oftimely reportingto respondto evolving stakeholderrequirements.However,it
is notedthat the existing systemsare inadequatefor the purposesof providing the required
informationin acosteffectivemanner.

4 Conclusions

The directorate’smanagementandstaff indicatedverbally that theyarevery costconscious,
and that diligent managementof costs in relation to expectedrevenuesis an overriding
objective. However, the lack of a corresponding,institutionalizedinfrastructure ofpolicies,
systemsandprocedureshampersthe directorate’spursuit of this objective. Individual case
officersexhibit a high degreeof costconsciousnesswith respectto the assets,in theircustody.
Draft policiesindicatethat caseofficersareto satisfythemselvesthatthe servicesprovidedwill
be cost effective,adequate,and appropriateto secureand maintain seizedassetsin the same
condition as whenthey were seized. Officers are to exercisejudgementand diligencewhen
assessingrequirements,and should choosegoodsand servicesprovidersthat will best meet
SPMD’srequirementsin termsofcost,security,qualityandlevel of serviceprovided.

Notwithstandingthe directionprovidedby thesedraft policies,the stateof currentsystemsand
proceduresmeanthatcaseofficersmustrely extensivelyoninformal andindividualizedpractices
in themanagementof assetsin SPMD’s custody. Thesedo not providetimely informationon
costs, revenuesand anomaliesso that corrective.action can be taken. Moreover, what is
cost-effectivetodaymay not be cost-effectivetomorrow, and managementmust monitor its
operationson an ongoingbasis to collect the necessaryinformationso that it can makethis
detennination.

Staffmustalsohavethetoolsneededto carryout theirresponsibilitiesin atimely manner.There
areseveralindicationsthatthis is not thecaseatthis pointin time. Specifically:

PublicWorksandGovermnentServicesCanada 6
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• While staff acknowledgethat considerableimprovementhasbeenachievedover the past
threeyears,clearpoliciesandpracticesdo not exist in all areasof the operation. The draft
policies in existencedo not provideadequateguidancein how caseofficers shouldactually
carryout theirresponsibilities.Stafffind thattheyhaveto spenda lot oftime calling around
to get answers, and are concerned about a lack of consistency, completenessand
standardization;

• No processhasbeenput in placeto ensurethat “lessonslearned”areformally capturedand
incorporatedinto ongoingprocedures.For a relatively neworganizationwith a lot of new
staffandplansto hire significantly more,this is imperativeif 5PM]) is to bea cost-effective
organization;

• Caseofficersaremaintainingtheirown spreadsheetsandpersonalsystemsto trackcostsand
manageassetsbecauseofinadequacieswith SATS;and,

• Regionalcaseofficersdo nothavedirect accessto SATSandmustrequestreportsandother
informationbeobtainedfromthe systemforthem.

Achieving cost-effectivenessat an organizationallevel requiresthat ongoing information on
costsbe routinely availableto and reviewedby management. While SPMD managementhas
takensomestepsin thisregardin recentyears,significantinformationgapsremain. Specifically:

• SPMD doesnot know how muchit coststo provide its servicesat the asset.categorylevel
notwithstandingthe fact that it createsits budgetbased on ratios at this level. Cost
performancecanonly be improvedif thereis anunderstandingof what is driving all costs,
including staffing .costs. This requiresanability to know what it coststo providedifferent
services;

• Therehasbeenno systematicassessmentof different methodsof supply or disposalfor
different categoriesof assets.In the laterpart of 1999 at leasttwo analyses5wereprepared
for management.Neitherconstitutedasystematicandrigorousassessment;

• Performancemeasureshavebeenrecentlyintroduced. This positive initiativewill needto be
extendedto moreclearlydemonstratecosteffectiveness.

Weaknessesin SATS, as well as limitations with associatedfinancial and costmanagement
policies and procedures, undermine SPMD’s ability to demonstrate that it provides
cost-effectiveassetmanagementand disposalservicesto its current clients and at its existing
businessvolumes. Theyalsopresenta risk that the cost-effectivenessof SPMD’sserviceswill
benegativelyimpactedasits clientbaseandbusinessvolume grows,asis planned.

Thereareclearrequirementsto strengthenSPMID’s systemsandproceduresin severalrespects.
Moreover,theserequirementsarepressingin view of the plannedexpansionof the directorate’s
services to provincial jurisdictions and the increasinglydecentralizednature of operations
implied by theseplans. Certainly therewill be information requirementssuch as ameansof
allocatingSPMD’s salaryandoperatingcoststo differentclientsin a fair andequitablemanner.

~SPIVIID undertookan analysisofthe cost of warehousingspacein British Columbia. It alsolookedatRPS’ costs
in comparisonto what it thoughtwouldbetheprivatesector’scostsfor two differentproperties.

Public WorksandGovernmentServicesCanada 7
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With different client groups;therewill haveto beassurancethat no onegroupis subsidizingthe
operationsoftheother.

In summary,inadequaciesin the existing infrastructureandtools availableto staff, andthelack
ofmanagementinformationon costsis limiting SPMD’s ability to demonstratethat it carriesout
its responsibilitiesin a costeffectivemanner. Thesefactorsarealso a significantimpedimentto
anyfutureexpansionoftheprogram.

4 Recommendations

To addressthefactorslimiting SPMD’sability to demonstratethatit carriesout it responsibilities
in a cost effectivemannerand to positionit for future expansion,it is recommendedthat the
AssistantDeputyMinister, SupplyOperationsService:

1. Take immediate action to strengthenSPMD‘A’ infrastructure of asset management
policies, systemsandprocedures.In particular, in light of the currentand anticipated
businessneedsofSPMD, a thoroughassessmentbe conductedto determinethe most
cost-effectivesystemsolutionto supporttheseneeds;and

2. In consideringexpansionofseizedpropertyservices,SPMDshoulddevelopthe meansto
demonstratethat the appropriateplans andinfrastructure are in placeto supportsuch
increasedresponsibilities.

PublicWorksandGovernmentServicesCanada
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Appendix A - Individuals Interviewed

Science,Informatics & ProfessionalServices(SIPSS)

Liliane saint-pierre,DirectorGeneralSIPSS
MichelRancourt,Director,Management& BusinessServicesDirectorate

SeizedProperty ManagementDirectorate

IreneBarkhouse,Manager,Supply
FrancineBeauparlant,Supply Specialist
JeanCadrin,Trainee
Mario Carrierre,Supply Specialist
CelineDagenais,SupplySpecialist
St~phaneDery,SupplySpecialist
CarolDesjardins,SupplySpecialist
Sylvie Lagac&St.Amour, Trainee
Sylvie Lalonde,SupplyTeamLeader
Rick Lauzon,DirectorSPIvtD
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